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MAFFRA SPECTATOR;

Published Monday and Thursday.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1010.

A cable message was received

by Mrs Jas. Ryan, senr., on Mon
day last from Wellington,

-Ne?.Zealand, announcing the deatlh"6f

her youngest son, Harold, and'tho

following letter was received by
first post from Mlelbournie bead.

otlice:-" Dear Madam,-I very
much regret to advise you that a

cable has beeon received from our

Wellington Inspector stating
lthat

your son, Mr Harold Ryan, of.our

Wellington Branch staff, died last

evening. Please accept the sin-

I

cere sympathy of the Bank and

myself in your sad bereavement.,

Yours faithfully, C.J. Henderson,

Superintendent ." Deceased, was

a member
of*

the Tropical: Forces.

at Rabaul, and suffered severely
1

from mnalaria, ind was
"invalided

home. -Re
i

oient
back in: the ser

vice of the Bank of Australmsia, of

wvhich lie had been nainflciil for

20 )ears, brit hin:health wais :still

impaired, nd lie

.

had:

:

to lie:
ip

in

hhospital.for
'thrieo

'

nioths

before

again returning to the Bank, and

a recent recurrence of the malady
proved fatal.

Sunday, October IS, hass
obeen

set apart
mas

Hospital'

Sunday for

Maffra ind distiict.

Church services oni and after

Sunday next will be held at 7.80

p.m. during the summer iontlis

Halif yearly muster of stockwilli

begin to-day and continue tlirough-:

out the week. No animal will be;

released until the registrationi fee

is
paid,

"

A meoetiig of the
Soldiers'

W`e;

fare League will, be hael this evell

ing at the Shire Itall.

Tasmaniau tobacconists aret ask

iug for their tiade to
'hb?

licenised

at a fee of £10 a yoear, somis to

prevent the sale of tohaoconints'

goods by restaurant proprietori.

and others.

Speaking at Sale, Cr. Erlandson,.

of Warragul (wvho is
seeking selec

tion as the
Farmers' Union candi

date to oppose Mr Wise) made
is

statement concermnng his national

ity. He said that he was an Aus

tralian, that -his mother was ani

tralian, that -his mother was ani

Englishwoma
s,

and that his fatheya.

was a Swede who had copme out to

Australia in 1850. Whether so

lected or not, he wauld devote his

timeo and energy to worekingfodr

the winning of the seat for the,

primary producers.

A goods train on Satm;day left

PTrralgon

(and breasted
.the.

in

clino !from the town after d good

deal of struggling, but
hda

only

got
as

far as opposit-
the

.rifle

range when one of the trdeks
co(i

lapsed, the front being pulled oiit

twith the soevero
strain. Beyond.

delaying the train for soine con

sideruiblo time while the inmaimed

truck was being removed, no dam=

age was done-to the liue.

At the Newmarket fat cattle

sales
last week a record was es

tablished for a truck of fat bul

locks, sold on account of
Mlr

8, ~,.

Riggall,
and fattened by him at

"
Byron Lodge," Tianiamba.. The

bullocks attraoted consideralllh at

tetion, and
it was generally con

ceded nothing equal in
wsoiglht

nd

quality had been seoo at Newtapar

iket for years. 'Plhe price--
3/h

/12/t

per hoad-establislles a recq'd.
The bullocks, which were Shlirt

horn-.lerefovd cross,
hlad bhon

51 weaks at" lByron Lodge,"
nad

were a credit to. the. vendor.


